The Process
APSE will work with you in order to best help secure an interim management job, understanding
your key skill areas and expertise to match to client requirements. If successful you will receive
support and regular communication from the Client Coordination Officer to monitor progress and
check both parties are satisfied with arrangements and identify if any other support is required.
If you are interested in registering with APSE, please send your CV, along with your contact details
to etaylor@apse.org.uk












Send CV and Ideally a short blurb outlining your experience and skills.
APSE will have a discussion with you regarding your area of expertise, analyse your CV
and advise on the best course of action to secure an Interim Management role.
If appropriate APSE will invite you to meet with them to discuss this in more detail.

APSE will request two references from you and will ask to agree in principle to the
Associate Agreement.
You will then be added to the APSE database.

If you have the appropriate skillset that matches a client’s requirements for a new role,
you will be contacted by the Client Coordination Officer to discuss the role.
The CCO will ask what your expected daily rate will be for the role and also your
projected expenses.
The CCO will then send your CV along with a selection of other candidates to the client
for interview selection.



The client may request a phone interview initially and later invite you for an on‐site
interview. This may vary on a case to case basis.



If you are successful APSE require copies of your Public Liability and Professional
Indemnity Insurances.
The CCO will contact you periodically to check if you and the client are both satisfied in
the position and also if any additional support is required.
An exit strategy will be put in place to ensure a smooth transition when leaving the role.




